An unexpected intramolecular cyclization of isothiouronium teicoplanins. II. Reaction mechanism and biological activity.
N15-Isothiouronium derivatives of teicoplanin and its aglycone submitted to alkaline condition give rise to an intramolecular cyclization. The structures of the new gamma-lactam derivatives were determined by using 1H NMR, IR and fast atom bombardment mass spectra. The cyclization mechanism was interpreted on the basis of the identification of the intermediate structure. The poor in vitro antibacterial activity of the new cyclic compounds and the negligible affinity for the synthetic peptidoglycan model Ac2-L-Lys-D-Ala-D-Ala is probably due to the lack of the N-17 amidic proton and to the lack of the basic character of the nitrogen in position 15.